
Molly Project Retreat 

November 9-11, 2018 
Star of the North,  

3A St. Vital Ave 
St. Albert 

Ladies join us for a unique weekend to learn about the impact of trauma on the mind, heart 
and soul.  We will look at triggers, memories, recovery, outreach to the broken  

hearted, and ministry ideas. We encourage church leaders, pastors, and those looking for 
healing for the inner soul to attend.  

Facilitators: 

Marg Daly (A. Mus, B. Mus, L. Mus,  M. Div., M.A.) Author of “The Molly Project” published in 2018, Marg has both 

the experience and study to assist those among us with shattered hearts from various types of trauma.  

Dr. Helen Bowden (MD, DTMH) Helen comes to the weekend to provide tips for hope kits, and also the medical 

background (40+ years as a doctor) to discuss the physical impact of emotional trauma. 

Pastor Anna Thede (B.A. M. Div.) Ordained in ministry with ELCIC in 2013 Pastor Anna is serving as Pastor at Hosan-

na Lutheran Church Edmonton. She understands the impact of trauma due to a significant personal loss.  

Dr. Kate Woodman (PhD) Kate has over 30 years experience in research and evaluation in the areas of human ser-

vices, mental health, family violence, health, and education.  

Registration for the retreat is limited to 50 ladies 
and each registrant will have a private room.  

Meals and accommodation included.  
Fee for attendees: $195.00 

To register: 
https://mollymyinnerchild.ca/retreat 
For more information please contact  

Marg Daly at 780-288-0802 

The Molly Project is a reference to a book written about the journey of healing  

from childhood sexual abuse with God’s grace and the book of Psalms.  

The “Me Too” movement reveals the need to care for the broken hearted. The response to 

“Me Too” needs to be “We All” have a calling to be the hands and feet of Jesus. 

Sessions will include:  
 

* data walk (the prevalence of trauma in society) 

* trauma research 

* triggers and our role as care givers 

* types of abuse that cause emotional strain 

* the physical toil from emotional journeys 

* the Book of Psalms and their role in healing 

* building a care team 

* advantages of journaling the journey and tips for writing 

* gifts of faith, hope and love in healing 

* panel discussion on what we can do for others  

* hands on projects 

 

The schedule also includes time for worship, fellowship, 
meals and reflection.  

https://mollymyinnerchild.ca/retreat

